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• • I I 
T H E S A B B A T H . 
D u r e r . t l o D o l It h ML Sellout Oltat 
A i i i n i t G o d . 
l ih is o n e o t G o d ' . old-
»nj ba i l gills to man. Ha calls 
I t " M y ~ h o l y d a y . " C . i n 3:T«i>ll> 
u j " G o d b lawad tha savon lh 
and . . n c t i f i . d I t ," put tha aaal of 
holinaia on It. In formulating tha 
c o m m . n d m . n t s fifteen hundrad 
y a a i s lata' . Ha wrote It on a labia 
of atona, "Rejnember tha Sabbath 
day to Itaap It h o l y . " Aftarivard a 
man w a s s ton .d to death hy G o d ' s 
command for presuming to disre-
gard this hol iness . Chris t real-
firmed this claim In Matthew x i l , 
1 13, emphasiz ing tha fact , " T h e 
Sabbath w a s made for m a n , " — 
doubtless man the immortal soul— 
and not m s n the animal exclu-
s i v e l y . 
T o desecrate the S i b b a t h ' i a - t o 
divest it of i ts ho ly nature, to de-
grade It from a sacred to a common 
d a y . 
Many formidable agencies « t e at 
work to effect this degr'edstion. 
T h e r e is much opposition to the 
h o l y S i b b a t h . This arises from' 
three sources; repugnance to i ts 
ho ly nature, the bar it reises to 
bus iness , and ita restraints from 
worldly pleasure. 
Prominent e m o n g the agencies 
are the railroads, mails, newspapers 
and worldly pleasures . Railroads 
control an army of managera to 
w a t c h and plan the m o v e m e n t of 
trains, eng ineers , conductors, 
pres smen , mail, baggage, ticket 
egents , 'firemen, telegraph opera 
to t s and others . These must work 
on the S s b b s t h d e y e s on other 
d a y s . O n e end all will plead 
c e s s i t y . Still greater numbers 
tempted to travel on the Sabbath 
It la a day of leisure and v e r y con 
;Venient for vis i t ing h o m e , end 
friends or m e k i n g a much desired 
trip. T h e y o u n g msn a w a y from 
home can work s i x full d a y s and 
lose no t ime by running h o m e 
S u n d a y . T h e joy at s e e i n g him 
coupled with hla plausible necessi-
ty ' quiets el l scruples, and often 
conver t s othera to looser v i e w s . 
. S p e c l e l inducements are offered 
for S u n d a y travel luring multitudes 
to l e e v e h o m e , church, e n d Bible, 
and rush . in to t h e whirlpool of 
worldliness 
Think too of the desecrating in-
fluences of the noise and confusion 
'of the running train all along the 
line. T h e Sabbath ati l lness 
broken by tha rude screaming of 
t h e whist le , e n d the voices celling 
eouls to Chris t ' s f ee t are drowned, 
whi le the spirit of devout worship 
Is disturbed if not dissipated. 
T h e mails are a c lose s scond 
dssecret ing the d e y . T h e desire to 
" g o tor the m e i l , " and to 
the letters contain introduce a train 
of secular thought . T h e seculsr 
pspsr is e spec i s l ly harmful as it 
enters the home to tempt old and 
y o u n g to ita perusal . W h a t ahSII 
be eaid o f the " S u o d a y Edition? 
Enlarged end made e s attractive as 
poss ible , with a pitiable effort to 
quiet the conscience with a little re 
llgtous n e w s , or e n Insignificant ar-
ticle on a religious subject, amid s n 
immense smount of secular matter, 
the readers accept it readily. How 
insidiously it s teals the thought 
from holier t h e m e s e n d poisons the 
desire for more of the world end 
less of God snd of tha h e a v e n l y . 
P leasure seeking with It menifold 
e n d ettractlve forms ie a giant in 
S e b b s t h desecret ion. T h e - plea is 
a taking one , " t h e people are busy 
during the w e e k end need some 
d ivers ion ." T h e idea m e y preveil 
in many minds ths t the Sabbath 
w e e given for m e n ' e worldly amuse 
m e n t e n d recreation. Visiting, 
feastening, plcknlcking, courting 
e n d other forms of pleasure ere 
much in use . 
How of ten m e n labor to m a k e 
t h e s e el l appeer e s " w o r k s of ne-
c e e s i t y . " How t h e s e contrast 
with Christ 's , works of necess i ty e s 
found in .Matthew xii , 1-13? 
e s e holy d e y ? Is it t o d s y w h e t 
God intended e n d revealed it ehould 
ba? Where are the old time Chris 
l i e n s w h o used to d o e l M h e l r work 
Sirt7ng"Uxifiy»'an'd w H h ~ « t a w e e i 
spirit of rest fulness enter on the 
S s b b e t h feel ing, -
" T h i s is t h e d a y t h e Lord h a s g iven . 
He celle the houre H i s . o w n ? ' 
Man nseds the S s b b s t h e s a day 
of bodily rest. He needs it- mora 
for h i s soul . It cs l l s from worldly 
csre , enx ie ty end en t sng lements . 
It l i fts the creeture to communion 
with the crestor. ' C a n w e efford 
to lose this mighty bulwerk for 
truth and r ighteousness? T h s t 
woul'd be a calamity I 
" I n that lone lend of d e e p d e s p e l r 
No Sabboth'e h e a v e n l y vo ice i 
h e e r d . " 
It s e e m s there is e v e r y reaeon to 
call for an earnest , determined end 
ted effort on the psrt of e v e r y 
lover of m s n to s t em the -tremen-
dous current for desecrat ing the 
Sabbath. W e need the Bible Ssb-
bs th . Let u s be jealous for i ts 
holy hours and contend for it with 
lur power . It is G o d ' s gift , 
i s keep it until the giver comes 
» e render eccount of our s t ew-
erdthip . 
M, R. KIRKPATRICK. 
and other influencaa are steadi ly d o n . T . S . Laitner. 
undermining the holiness of t h e 
S s b b s t h . "If y o u don ' t fell In lib* 
| , ; -r • e n d keep up wltti this rapid whirl 
y o u are called an o l d f o g y , puritan. 
' or behind t h e t imea. 
i s our Ssbbs th in d inger? Have •H*»d of the ce iut l tut ioa in . . . . 
» e losr. o i ere » e l ikely to lose 1« ing the fl.g.—Weshlegton Pos t . 
A r e Y o u r L u n g s W e a k ? 
D o e s the cough, left by the grip-
pe—or the cold contrscted during 
the winter , still harigon? Ryde lee ' 
Elixir will cure your cough and hee l 
your weak lungs. It kills the 
germs ths t c s u s e chronic throst and 
lung d i sease end helps nsture re-
store the weakened orysns to hes l th , 
Trisl size 25c . ' P e m i l y s i ze Soc.v 
T. S . Leitnor. 
Lando- Items. 
Mr. Frsnk Perrell , boss csrder In 
both mil ls , h s s moved into the 
Mollis house j n Msin s treet . 
Mr. D o w n s , heed mechanic , h s s 
gone h o m e on .a v is i t . 
Mr. Henry Gladden , cendidate 
for sherif f , w e e d o w n shaking hands 
with u s ail a f e w daya ago. 
Farmers s s y t h e y h a v e belter 
prospects for a big crop of corn and 
cotton this yaer than t h e y h a y t had 
for severa l y e a r s . 
Mr, Ward Heath has rsturnsd 
from a pleesant trip up the country. 
Mr. Werd , boss w e s v e r , in 
No. 2, hss returned from a vis i t 10 
his homo et Concord, N . C . ~ 
The n e w gin houso will be a 
pleted this w e e k . Mschinory 
being instsl led and will be in opera-
tion with in a f ew d a y s . 
W o r k is being pushed on the big 
brick warehouse . Carpontera are 
also busy putting up n e w houses 
for he lp in the fec tory . Every th ing 
Is running on smoothly in our littl 
v i l l sge . 
Mis s Kstie Cempbel l w s s ou 
y e s t e r d e y on the s ick list. Wi 
1 glad t o . s e e her at her post 
this morning, Katie is one of our 
best spooling hands . S h e m s k o s 
from 75c to 8 5 c per day spoolliog 
by tha box. S h e ia o n l y 13 years 
of aga. S o m e of our spoolers m s k e 
J I CO and over per d a y . ' 
The c o u n t y will aoon commence 
e r o d i n g a two-story building, the 
upper story to be used e s a lodge 
1 for secret ordere to m e e t In, 
the lower one to be used as a school 
bousa . M s n y other improvements 
the s s m e l ine will be made In 
e neer future. 
T h e Lantern is liberally patroniz-
ed in our sect ion, coming twice 
e v e r y w e e k , brim full of bright 
1 from different sect ions of our 
communi ty . 
W o c lose . w i sh ing T h e Lantern 
much s u c c e s s In all thing*. 
J . J . W A R D . 
B e a u t i f y Surrounding! . 
Tha agitation for Isndscspe gar-
denlng and c iv ic b e s u t y w h i c h .re-
cent ly came to. this a u l a - deserves 
• v a r y sort of encouragement . It 
would not hurt if it ahould bacome 
a fad'Which ia in littla danger of 
workiog ev i l , aithar in tha faddist 
or hia worka . South Carolina haa 
in it much of natural baauty . Ita 
hilla, mountains and dales, its 
foraata and fields, it brooks and 
rivara, ita a w e m p s and pines, ita 
inlets and aaaahore, ita evergreens 
and f l o w e r s — e v e r y w h e r e Nature 
hat provided in abundance the 
working materials for scenic , land-
acapa and architectural beauty. 
Oura is tha " L a n d of F l o w e r s . " It 
Is in some placea taviah in ita beau-
t y , atirring deeply tha soul of the 
beholder. 
Preaident Thomaa F. Parker, of 
D A W S O N ' S S L A Y E R . 
Die* A l o n e in Hia R e s i d e n c e - : A 
T r a g e d y - o f Fif teen Y t i n a g o 
Recalled. 
CHARLESTON. July 2 6 . — D r . 
Thomaa B. M c D o w , the alay 
C a p t . F. W , D a w s o n , late editor 
of The N e w s and Courier, 
found dead in bed at his residence 
on Rutledge avanue this morning 
having been dead since probably 
Saturday night or Sunday morning, 
judging from tha state or decom 
siiion of the body . I f . McDo 
wife and daughter wars in 
mountains and h e had been occupy-
ing the house alone, which accounts 
tor the long t ime thai elapsed be-
tween hla death and (he finding ot 
his body 
Tne discovary of the dead body 
made by J . C . McDow, 
the Monaghan Mills, at Greenvi l l e ,«s tab leman, cousin of tha deceased, 
is due the thanka of Ilia public for who was notified this morning about 
having brought a landscape artist S o'clock by Dr . M c D o w ' s negro 
to his mill last winter and having 
outlined a plan for beaut i fy ing the 
mill town and the homes of the 
people. Real ly , hie initiative led 
to the general agitation for tha city Igro railed to sea tne d 
beautiful which arose afterwards. I day he concluded that 
Without undertaking to outline 
particular tha plana inaugurated by j the hous-
buggy driver that tie had not 
the doctor s inca Saturday aftern'»or 
and was fearful that something hat 
happened to h im. When the ne 
>r yeater 
had taken 
A G r e a t R u l e r . 
O n e of the greateat of rulere is 
the l iver. It govarns the human 
organism. W h e n the liver is out of 
order the whol s . s y s t e m becomes 
d iseesed . Keep your liver hee i thy 
by using R y d s l e ' s Liver Tableta. 
T h e y cure all l iver trouble. T M y 
CUM constipation.. Your m o o e y 
Lot u s not be deceived. T h e s e back if t h e y do not g ive satlsfec-
W 
President Parker, it will d o to s s y 
here that it embreces such things 
yard f ences , trees growing on 
II kept s treets , the .opportunity 
to grow t l swers in the door yards, 
who lesome sanitary, regulations, lec-
ture hall, l ibrary, Y. M. C , A. hall. 
How different that to the 
homes lor the operatives e t roony 
of t h e mills . Reed this end say 
t r u l y if it be a cariceturo which I 
n drawing: 
A barron hillside, without tree or 
shrub; long rows of houses , with 
usual ly only three or fou 
and ranged close together; no yard 
f ences , bsrrenness e v e r y w h e r e , not 
flower nor plsnt; a rsd gully be-
nes lh the house , e neighbor's cow 
In the beck yard, another'e children 
a t - t h e door and peeping in at the 
ndows; no privacy whatever pos-
sible. O n such s " h o m e " the 
chilly rains of winter e n d the mer-
less sun of the summer descend in 
dreery rotetion. 1 rather think I 
would prefer e l w a y s to work, s s 
the operet lve , all t h e d e y e n d come 
to m y abode only at night, if it 
waa such . . Psr prefersble a one-
roomed log cebin amid the forest 
green on a hillside, in the mountain 
fas tnesses , with a clear apring of 
pure water trickling near at hand, 
and a precerious provision of chest-
nuts snd green corn. For there, st 
least , is freedom e n d a wholesome 
ness about it . 
T h e r e are, of coure*, a number 
of mill t o w n e whore the h o m e s of 
the oporet lves ere better than this . 
S o m e of the mill authorities d e s e r v e 
specie! credit for efforts t h e y h s v o 
m s d e towsrd putting a w h o l e s o m e 
and attractive environment about 
t h e operat ives . But w h o will arise 
to s a y ths t m y portrayal is a cari-
cature / 
Fortunately w e m a y expect im 
provement . What Mr. Parker has 
dons there la reason to bel ieve 
othera h a v e thought of doing, and 
soma h a v e to large e x t e n t actually 
accomplishsd. T w o things ' will 
bring the improvement . Pirst, 
phiienthroplc e n d humanitarian 
v i e w on t h e part of the mill o w n e r s . 
T h e y are aa good people a s sre Id 
be found among us But business 
m s n u s u s l l y need their phiienth-
ropy tinctured by bus iness con 
s iderst lons to render it opers t ive , 
snd i h e second thing which will 
bring, more who lesome conditions 
for the operat ives is the growing 
rscognitlon on tha part of tha mill 
that t h e y have got to m a k e 
tha condit ions mora wholesome, or 
lose thst high and rel iabl , c lass ol 
Isborere from among the operst ives , 
which t l x mill must h s v e or sufier 
* In bringing this c h a n g e Chrietian 
people can do something by a kind-
ly but Intelligent grssping of the 
situation, and b y us ing Their .In-
fluence towards better t h i n g s . — 
Rev . Victor P. Mesters in Bspt l s t 
Courier . 
John Alexander D o w l e la threat 
of the c i ty , but finding 
shut up a g . m this m 
T h e Jail at Panama is nearly fill-
ed w i t h Americans w h o h a v e been , D i n g to take the s t u m p for P , „ i . 
* " • * drunkenness . T h e R o o „ v , l t . D r le l« a s l y 
h e has ol holding up t h . 
commit tee for * s i lence 
Columbia Record. 
ing. after attending to the horse 
'and stable he notrfied the coutin of 
the dead man. M c l o * forced op-
en Ihe door of tha house and then 
entered tho bedroom, to find the 
doctor dead. T h a room «aa in an 
orderly condition. I ha mosquito 
net had been carefully tucked in 
around the mattress . I u. McDow'a 
c lothes were laid on a chair near his 
bed and a pitchar of waler and a 
glass stood on a tabic by the bed. 
The body w a s on its back, with the 
arms careful ly thrown over the 
chest . Thera w a s no evidence of 
any struggle and it looked as though 
dealh had peaceful ly and auddenly 
come to him. ' 
H An autopsy was .not held, being 
considered unnecessary on account 
of Dr . M c D o w having been under 
treatment for heart disease, D 
R. Baker iaaumg a -certificate that 
'this w a s the causa of his death. 
Dr . McDow had aytftfftfting spell a 
f ew d a y s ago at tha office i f the 
Charleston Light and Waler com-
pany white paying his water rent, 
and the supposition is that the repe-
tition of Ihe attack was too great a 
strain for the organ to bear and he 
succumbed under it during Satur-' 
day night or Sunday morning. 
Dr. McDow was 4 9 years of age. 
He has been praciicing his profes-
s ion here for a number of years and 
was considered to ba in good cir-
cumstances , He had a nice home 
on Rutledge avenue . 
TUB tiAWSoN TRAGEDY. 
O n March 12. 1889, Dr . M c D o w 
shot and killed Capt . Francis War-
rington D a w s o n , aditor of Tho 
Nawa and Courier, o n e of tho best 
known m e n in South Carolina and 
a man of national reputation 
world of journaliam and politics. 
Capt . Dawson had gone to Dr . Mc-
D o w ' s office to remonstrate with 
him concerning alleged attention by 
him to a young woman employed 
as a domestic in C a p t . Dawaori'e 
f a m i l y , and it w a s whi le t h o t « o 
men were alone in tha office that 
tha killing occurred, at about 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. 
not until several hours s f terwards 
that the tragedy became known 
and it made an i m m e n s e sensation 
in Charles ton end el l over the coun-
try . After killing C a p t . D a w s o n 
by shooting him* w i t h a revolver . 
Dr . McDow attempted to hide the 
body in a small unpavad passage 
w e y leading from his office, .in 
which he tried to dig a grave 
testified at his trisl , upon a charge 
o^ murder, that this w a s done in 
th* high exc i tement a o d ' n e r v o u s 
trepidation fol lowing tha des th of 
hia victim snd not w i t h a n y intelli-
gent idea of hiding tha result of bis 
dead, and' that as soon as ha had 
come to a rea l iz i t ionof w h a t ha had 
done, t\o reported tha death r of 
C a p t . D a w s o n to tha authorities. 
T h e t r i a l o ( D r . M c D o w w a s an 
e v e n t of absorbing, interest In 
Charleston and e v e r y feature of it 
w a s c losely fol lowed b y tha Crowds 
that packed tha court house . H i 
is acquitted upon a plea of aa 
his d a t e being that Ca | 
D a w s o n had threatened him e 
had struck at him 'ith h e a v y 
in the exc i tement fol lowing t h e 
first n e w s of the killing of C e p r . 
D a w s o n , there w e s soma talk of a 
lynching party and actually plana 
were laid by aome ol Ihe over-
wrought friends of the slain editor 
to take Dr . McDow from the coun-
t y jail and execute him anmmarily, 
but better councils, fortified grga'ly 
by citations of Capt. 
own firm v iews upon tho dignity of 
the law, prevailed, and th 
no demonstration made. 
S ince the tragedy Dr. M c D o w 
haa continued to live in the house 
on Rutledge avenue and to have his 
office at the place where he killed 
Capt . D a w s o n , and it was in that 
residence that ha died and his body 
was found.—Specia l to Iho 'S i« lo . 
T h e G o o d O l d S u m m e r T i m e ! 
In the good old summer t ima. 
when bicycles throng the thorough-
fa ies , and farm animals and roads 
tars are all kept busy , accidents It 
men and beast a ie of frequent oc-
currence. Elliott's bmulsif ied Oil 
Liniment Is tho most serviceable 
accident and emergency liniment 
use. It relieves quickly and heals 
speedi ly cuts , contusions, bru 
sprains, ate . You get one-half pint 
tor ?$. and you get your mono) 
back if not satisfied. T. S l.eitner 
' H e Killed His M a n . " 
ry man hopes to have some 
thing kind said about him when he 
dies, end there ia an old rule, which 
ybody tries to observe , that 
nothing but good should be said 
about ihe dead. Whatever a man's 
faults, no matter how numerous 
nd glaring they are. It serves no 
useful purpose to point them out 
has left his body and the 
soul haa gone to f ece the Greet 
Juc go, whose judgments are merci-
ful though just. And words ol kind-
, express ions of es teem and ap-
preciation, give some little measure 
of comfort and consolation -to those 
whose kinship brought them to 
all that was best in the deceesed 
and to overlook all that was 
It is a poor, human consolation but 
no one who has a merciful heart 
would d e n y that little. The 'paltry 
u t h l y distinctions and honors, 
hlch after elf are e s nothing un-
less they represent cheracter and 
ro related end recounted 
and the tale reveala how much of 
that best legacy ia left to the be-
nea—for "a good name is 
rather to be chosen than great 
r iches ." 
How-mutt It be when e man's 
chief distinction ia that he killed 
nother human being? How must it 
bo when but lor the taking of an-
other's life hia nemo would h e v e 
been unknown? Whbther the deed 
ba justified or not, whether the 
courts h e v e aet him free or placed 
upon him the msrks of guilt, what 
a fame it Is to be known es the 
s layer of a fallow man! 
Out of the long list of homicides 
which h e v e marked this state the 
last t w e l v e or fifteen yeara, the 
obituary recorda of the survivors 
are beginning to be made up. T h i s 
m e n or ths t is cs l led to the eternal 
judgment seat and his passing from 
aarth is .noted, chie l iy because he 
killed a man, perheps a man bel-
ter and more useful than himself , 
and on that account the s layer had 
obtained the greater prominence . 
W a s o m e t i m j a think that mur-
der has become not a pass ion but 
Sn ambition in South Carolina. 
Young man seem to gtory in their 
prepsredness to kill; t h e y csrry 
deadly weapons about their persona 
and boast how quickly t h e y will 
use them egs ins t any who affront 
them or interfere with their person-
al l iberty. To shoot a man d o w n , 
to " g e t the drop on h i m , " and than 
to figure in court and In tha 
papere e s a great " h e r o , " quick to 
de fend his " h o n o r " and to resent 
e i r " i n s u l t " — t h i s s e e m s to t y p i f y 
to m a n y a man, young and not ao 
young , a great and worthy ambi-
tion. Acquittal, of course , is e a s y 
and tha " h e r o " may thereaftei 
walk forth among h i s f e l lows , fear-
ed if hot admired and respectedx. 
That kjri^ of heroism m a v be 
v e r y grateful to the brutal eoul but 
who pretends t o cherish 
thoaa dependant on him there 
be a desire for a mora con 
ituary than tha a iop le , " H a 
his man."—Tt># State . 
A P P E A L 
T o B u j i n c u a o d Professional M e n 
In all Branches of Industry . 
F o l l o w i n g is a * c i r c u l a r go t ten 
out b y - t h e m o n u m e n t c o m m i t t e e : 
T h i s c ircu lar , is a p e r s o n a l , ap-
p e a l t o ydt i to let future g e n e r a -
t i o n s e e t h e p u s h , the thr i f t , t h e 
g e t - u p - a n d - g e t spirit w h i c h C h e s -
ter c o u n t y is n o w m a n i f e s t i n g in 
the y e a r 1 9 0 4 . T h e C e n t r a l 
C o m m i t t e e is a s s u r e d f rom y o u r 
"past suppor t a n d provcrhi . i l lib-
era l i ty that y o u wi l l g i v e u s your 
n a m e a n d b u s i n e s s to p l a c e in 
t h e r e c e p t a c l e u n d e r a s ea l to be 
p l a c e d in corner s tone of C o n -
f e d e r a t e M o n u m e n t w h i c h wi l l 
b e la id in the near future . T in-
f o l l o w i n g is a g r a d u a t e d ju ice 
l ist , and t h e pr ice i.i very reason-
a b l e . Y o u wi l l p l e a s e s e n d in 
y o u r n a m e and b u s i n e s s of e a c h 
m e m b e r of f irm, that w e m a y 
k n o w w h a t s i* 
for this most 
Pltraee-s^e that t h e 
Colony for H o r r y . 
As published e l s e w h e r e in T h e 
Field Col . E. J. W a t s o n has an-
nounced thst h i s plans s r e f sr ad-
vanced to completion toward brinp-
mg a colony of filteen hundred *. 
families to Horry c o u n t y end that-
the colony will consist of Fins, Nor-
wegians and S vodes—all Protest-
ants and all practically the aame 
blood as linglish and Americans. 
I h e ^details of Co l . W*tson's 
plans ar«« nut known hare but he 
may be trusted to look after theso 
m* J. 
The scherr ge that it is 
dax/ l irg . S o vast a body of immi-
grants would m e j n the expenditure 
at once ot *t least a million dollars 
and probably half • million during 
the ensuing year . Their annual 
trado would be about three quarters 
e y to t h e C h a i r m a n of C i ntr.il 
C o m m i t t e e , o r g i v e n to Cha ir -
m a n of y o u r Distr ic t C o m m i t t e e . 
A l l c h u r c h e s — n a m e of d e n o m i -
n a t i o n , pastor , o f f i c ia l s , and nu-
m e r i c a l s t r e n g t h will be i n s e r t e d 
wi thout c h a r g e . 
Newspaper* of county, with any 
Klaekamith *lii>p«, ear«ti 11 
in mills, Nu. npindlex. 
M. date of organixatK 
Md«e« brokers only 
»n brokers, each 
rrolemlona^nien, nan 
in*, each lumber 0 
Merchant of any kind, 
arrorra per plow,with anything 
of Interest 
Butcher* and tinner*.each roeni-
'holesale dealers outside doing 
business,each Arm 2. 
Liter* stable*, each member firm 
Social organizations 1. 
All Confederate soldiers in this 
county, whether enlisted from 
this county or elsewhere, name 
No. Co., Kegt. etc., each 
(Those not able to bay will aee t 
Central Co. who will arrange it.) 
F o r a n y b u s i n e s s omi t ted 
a b o v e c a t a l o g u e a sat i s factory 
pr ice wi l l b e g i v e n — m o n e y all 
t o b e a p p l i e d ;to the erec t ion of 
t h e m o n u m e n t . I f a n y t h i n g 
s h o u l d o c c u r in y e a r s to c o m e to 
th i s b o x t o b e o p e n e d , its 
C o n t e n t s wi l l s h o w our |>osterfty 
w h a t a l i v e , p r o g r e s a i v e p e o p l e 
the ir a n c e s t o r s w e r e . A n e a t 
record o f ' a l l n a m e s r e p r e s e n t e d 
in this b o x w i l l b e k e p t in t h e 
C l e r k ' s o f f i c e which* c a n be ' s e e n 
u p o n a p p l i c a t i o n . 
C o m m i t t e e a p p e a l s t o a l l to 
s e n d in y o u r wr i t ten o r pr in ted 
matter at o n c e , And f e e l s u r e , a s 
p r i c e s are s o l o w , that n o n e c a n 
c o n a c i e n t i o u s l y r e f u s e . 
Y o u r s , t r u e to the L o s t C a u s e , 
J . W . R E E D , 
C h m n . C e n t r a l C o m . 
Wi th 'Such a body of settlors 
W a c c a m e w Neck would be a gar-
den in no timo. If the proposition 
can be handled then it is what the 
county naeds ror rapid development 
for there is so much land to be 
opsned thai it is necessary to hen-
Jle the immigrants in large bodies. 
Commiss ioner Walson has lerge 
ideas and the hope 11" entirely' for 
his success and there is no reason 
w h y success should not be had. 
Propositions involving a million dol-
Irrs are very common these d a y s 
and men that can handle them ere 
numerous. Tho commissioner h a s 
aimed high and he is a man of tire-
less activity who will leave undone 
nothing that would contribute to 
success . He has the best wi shes 
of The Field, a n j this newspaper 
j will be his loyal ally in any project 
that looks to the development of 
this county or of eastern South 
1 Carol ina.— The Field. 
E n d of B i t t e r F i g h t . 
" Two physic ians had a long and 
stubborn right with aiv-atriiess on 
my right l u n g , " writes J . P. 
Hughes , of DuPont , G a . , "and 
gave me up. b vary body thought 
my time had come. As a last resort 
I tried Or. k ing's N s w D i s c o v e r y , 
for Consumption. The benefit I re-
ceived was striking and I waa on 
m y feet in a ^ew daya. Now J've 
ent ire ly ' regeined my h e a l t h . " It 
conquers all Coughs , Colds and 
Throat and Lung troubles. Guar-
anteed by the Woods Drug C o . 
and Johnston Drug Store. t-f 
N t w s liems. 
At a meeting ot tho cotton spin-
ners of North and South Carol ina, 
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi 
hold in Greenvi l le last w e e k , it 
decided to curtail the . produc-
tion 25 per cent, during August and 
September . 
sasin threw a bomb under 
the carriage of M. P lehve , Russian 
minister of tho Interior, in S t . 
Peteraburg last W e d n e s d a y , killing 
him, his coachman, and s s v e r a l 
others standing near. The as sas in 
is shortly afterwards arrested. 
Wilmington, N . C . , voted for 
saloons or dispensary last Wednes -
d a y , the former carrying by a ma-
jority of 6 3 0 . T h o totel v o t e waa . 
1.912. 
C y r u s B. Watson, S ta te Audi-
tor B. F. Dixon and Wilson. G . . -
Lamb, ex-Confederates from North 
Carolina, will address tho Grand 
Army of the Republic at the en-
nual reunion in Boston on .August 
5th. . 
C h o l e r a I n f a n t u m . 
T h i s diseasa haa lost i ts terrors 
s ince Chamberlain'a Col ic , Cholera 
and. Diarrhoea Remedy came into 
general use . T h o uniform success 
which attends tha use of this reme-
In ell cases of bowel complaints 
children haa made it a favorite 
wherever ita va lue haa 
k n o w n , Por sale b y . J . J . 
fe l low. . » 
N e r v o u s . D y s p e p s i a C u r e d b y 
R y d a l e ' s S t o m a c h T a b l e t s . 
Mr. R. E. Jones , buyer for Park-
er snd Bridget, whose large depart-
ment stores are located at g th and •' 
Ponn. Avo, * Washington; D . C . , 
writes, under date of April 14. *04, 
as fol lows: Last F e b r u a f y ; o n e . 
y ear , whi le in N e w York on busi-
ness for my house, 1 caught a s e v -
ere cold, which laid m e up for aav- ' 
oral w e e k s snd left me w e s k and -
nervous . 1 had little or no appetite , 
and mf~ digestion w o very poor. 
My phys i c i sns could not gat at the 
cause of m y trouble, a s m y diges-
tion seemed so much impeired* I g 
decided to try Rydale ' s -Stomach 
Tablets , being sssured by a' friend, 
they were s good dyspepsia medi-
c ine . After using them for e f e w 
d a y s , I began to realize that I waa 
getting better. I g a v e up tha dec- ' , 
tor'a prescription and have gained 
*20 pounds while using t w o b o x e s o r 
these tableta. 1 never fait battaf 
my. l i fe , and accredit Rydale 'e 
Stomach Tablets with h s v i n g cured 
m e . 1 can recommend t h e n , 
heartily, to suf ferers from net . 
me indigestion and «enaral run-down : 
conditions of t h e s y s t e m . T . S . 
Ufo*. ' 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 2, 1904. 
Chester ii * substantial town. 
Her business man are progressiva 
and prosperous. Sha poiiaaiaa a 
cltizanahlp (hat can ba depended 
upon. Har growth haa all along 
baan gradual but aubetantial. Sha 
h a * ««Cb*d 1 period la kar history 
When she reoks among th* Mat of 
lb* small loarna of the state. Sha 
now - haa good stores, good 
banks and many other'good busi-
naaa inatitutiona of which.sho . may 
well boaif. 
But har progressiva citizens are 
not content to tat her remain where 
•ha Is, just hold har owo . They 
want har to continue to grow; they 
aaa a future before their town. 
' What builds up a town more than 
anything else is trade. No town 
has belter prospects for a prosper-
ous trede in the future than Ches-
ter. Sha ia backed by, good terri-
tory. Her business enterprises at-
tracts trade not only from nearly 
all the territory within hot borders; 
but beyond the county line people 1 
sre attracted here. Cheater gats a 
good trade from th* neighboring 
counties. What air* want to do is 1 
to encourage end increase this trade. 1 
Ihen our futixa prosperity will be : 
assured.- When we are building 
good permanant roads, so that ac- ' 
:ess to our marketa ia easy , we 
Ire encouraging trade.' Good roads | 
ire an Advantage not to the farmer , 
inly, but' to the merchant, tha | 
linker aa well. , 
O. A. Plttman. ni l . I t 
W - a ^ c n i p ; . . . . . . . : ArKBttwKJSty- vrr.wsai 
We have had thy best Spring 
and Summer trade we have ever 
had since we have been in business. 
But we still have some Summer 
goods left yet, and these have got 
to go, regardless of price or cost. 
W. 8; Durham. Mat; 14.-
Buttona, Mln Mamie Stone 
Buttons, Mlaa Mamie Kobinaon 
Buttons, MlaaTJVooy Clownee:. 
HlaallaaH*Btam, ra<h 
Mlaa Ueorgla Coleman 
W. 3. Durham, Jr 
Charley MoLurkin.Jr 
C. R. SIbtey. Plat. II. 
W. A. Nunnery 
Mre...l. K. Ferguailn 
I-> Fayette I.yle 
R. D. Koblnaoo 
Here are a few of the things we 
have to offer you: 
M e n ' s ts.oo A l l W o r s t e d P a n t s a t . . . . . . < 3 . 7 5 
M e n ' s J-) .oo A l l W o r s t e d Panto at . 2 . 7 5 
M e n ' s 8 3 . 5 0 A l l W o r s t e d P a n t s at 2 . 5 0 
• M e n ' s # 3 . 0 0 Al l W o r s t e d Pants a t . . . . . . 2 . 2 5 
M e n ' s < 5 . 0 0 A l l W o o l S e r g e Coat* 
and Veals at*. 3:75" 
M e n ' s $ 3 . 5 0 A l l W o o l S e r g e C o a l s 
and V e s t s at 2 . 5 0 
M e n ' s 5 3 . 0 0 A l l W o o l S e r g e C o a l s 
and V e s t s a t . . . . 2 . 2 5 
M e n ' * T w o - P i e c e Suita at e x a c t l y first cos t , 
^ l e n ' a L o w Cut S h o e s at e x a c t l y first cost . 
W e n ' s S t r a w Hats at y o u r o w n price . 
L a d i e s ' S u m m e r D r e s s G o o d s and O x f o r d s at 
a n d be low coat. 
T h i s is the best opportunity y o u h a v e had to 
g e t G o o d G o o d s at e x t r e m e l y l o w prices. 
V V e r y tru ly . 
J. Wesley Welki. Oiet. i . 
W. If. Wise 
A. D. Derby. . . . . * 
T. O. Eatea .. , 
Will II. Lipford 
J . C. MoCalloio.. * . . . . . 
I.R.Katee 
Will Roddy 
A. H. Gregory 
Cull Oards Box in ' orn 
Exchange Bank 
J. W. Reed 
Irwin end Cotvern 
R. H. Ferguson, Prudential . . 
Caldwell 4 Oaatnn 
J . T c „ll io. & Co 
O.-P. Uall, I.lfe Ina. Co 
K. \V. Hafoer. 
X. M. Atkinson 
W. w . Coogler. 
Veteran's Card, Cash. 
J. W. Reed 
J. B. Liodeay . . . 
T. D. Allen. . . . 
Every tax payer in Chester 
:ounty will have an opportunity 
text Friday to learn a great deal 
•bout the most vitsl question of the 
[ay, the question of good roads; 
tnd we are gratified to hear that ao 
aany of tham are going tLjake ad-' 
'antage of it. Thar* is * n \ | d and 
rue saying that "In t h e j p m l t u d c 
f counsel there ia wisdom/*, but it 
1 true only when those who make 
p the multitude have knowledge 
>uching the aubject under consid-
ration. Th* way to get knowledge 
I the question of good roads is to 
•ar man lik* Lv imer , Hyatt and 
M other distinguished gentleman 
'ho will b* at tha big picnic, 
hay have spent much time and 
ibor in th* atudy of thair aubject, 
nd whether you are for good roads 
r against them, you will ba a 
iser counsellor for your" fellow 
tizens of Chester county offer you 
• v * listened to the ideas and sug-
istlons of auch man. 
Missee Lilly and Ora Pant, of 
Unioa; who have been visiting reia-
tivee at Lowryville, arrived in. th* 
city Saturday svaning to visit their 
sister, Mrs. W . N. Walker. They, 
accompanied by Mrs. Walker and 
Miss Bessie Lowry. of Lowryville, 
left for their home in Union today. 
Mr. J. A. Hefner, of Hafnar 
Bros' firm, is back at hie post in 
tha store after a tan-deys vacation, 
which time ho end family spent at 
hia old homo at Sharon. Mr. Hef-
ner ssid he gsined one pound e 
dey while he was out. Mr R. R. 
Hafnjsr is now out on a two-weeks 
vacation, which, ha will spend at 
home. He wiU probably move ill. 
to hie beautiful new home on Sa-
luda street, which is neering com-
pletion, while he is off. 
The troops composing the 1st 
regimsnf. which hes been encamp-
ed at Columbia, broke camp Pri-
day and returned to their respective 
homes.. Severel compenles pess*d 
through Chester in the efternoon. 
Those expressing themselves seid 
thet they hed a fin* tim*- A mem-
ber of Compeny G , H u e l w o o d 
Ri9?s, said not s man f rom' the 
compeny wee put in the guard 
house, e boast f ew other companies 
could tnakf. 
Meeting Democratic d u b . 
It is urgently requested thet ell 
members of the Wyliea Mill demo-
cratic club mret promptly et 4 
o'clock, at Parguson's atora, next 
Seturday, Aug. 6 . . Th* object will 
be to arrange for the cempaign pic-
nic to be held Augtjst 16. Th*. 
Lendsford club end others which 
may Jiin us are cordially invited to 
attend. R. H. FERGUSON, 
President. 
-TXgTHIBA" •!«•** aootbaa and tbaa 
For Furniture on 
the I n s t a l m e n t 
Plan see W. R. Nail, 
the R e d Racket 
Store Man, 101,103 
and 106 Main St , 
Chester, S. C. : 
J H MeDaniel, Dial. 4. 
J If IfcDill 
MiaaJane McDill ,, 
Hits IJiziefrtills 
C. R. Sibley, Diat. l l . 
Mrs J J Dlckej 
Mri. J B Ferguaoo 
ROCKERS 
3 Wealey Wilkes, Diet. 6. 
T W McCallum 
1406 
4 Book a J uiljfe Uodaon untold. 
4 Haveraaek* unaold. 
Subacriptlon -Cards Corner Stone. 
R R Moffatt i 
Habn-f.owrance Co. " * l 
A Ebrlirli 
R W Strieker 
WA Latimer ' 
Edw Hmerlng 
J C Robinaon * 
Gladden Boarding House. 
RJ Oliver. Cotton-Ex personal 
Johnston I>rug Store. 
Unless yoa know absolutely 
varything there is to be known, 
ir or egeinst good roods and the 
arious plans to build them, it is 
our duty u ^ a citizen of Chester 
lunty to study tha question; end 
-hat better start can yoa make in 
lis direction than to haer what 
i*n who art experts on th* the 
Jbjsct have to aay about it? 
Dur ing the month of A u g u s t 
w e wi l l o f f e r ' i s a l e a d e r a 
l o w arm oalc r o c k e r , wi th 
c a n e seat , for 
T h i s ia a g o o d rocker for 
the m o n e y — a r o c k e r that 
haa a lwaya coal y o u more 
m o n e y . 
D a you *v*r h*v* occasion to 
aval over any public highway in 
ihaster county, and If so is it not 
aslgr to traval when th* roada ar* 
sod than whan they era bad? ll 
our anawar ia in th* affirmative, 
o u n e e d good roada and you should 
tudy every plen offered by an in-
rlligant parson to. supply your 
eed. Some of the most intelligent 
ion in South Carolina will offer 
ou plens at the big plcoic on next 
ridey. 
One N i g h t oo Mt. Mltdi.II. 
Prof. B. H. Hell is et horn* sfter 
stay of a few weeka in Spartan-
urg and other places. While 
way h a ^ n d his brother took e trip 
i the Bleck mountains in North 
Isrollne. They spent on*flight oo 
IO top of Mount Mitchelf,\which is 
ie highest peak east of the Rocky 
lountains. Mr. Hall saya it was 
ie coldest night- h» aver spent, 
hey kept a log heap burning- con-
nuously during th* *ntlr* night 
»d even then they kept worm with 
ifficulty. Their object In spending 
io night in this eminence wee to 
I* tha aun tie* th* n*xt morning, 
i t unfortunately It waa cloudy, 
ince the scene waa not ao loaplr-
I.antern Card Free. 
Reporter Card Free. 
R W Strieker, Vetereo Card. 
•SIL7S 
J . W. RF.KO, 
Chm. Cent. Com. The Hahn-Lowrance Co. 
" I n d i e V a l l e y . " SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY. 1785 College of CkarleslM JH4 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
» 12g-Y»'»r beglos 8ept«robfr 80. 
LeCWs, Seirnc*, Eoginfrrinr. One 
KhoUrahip jjivinr free tuition to each 
county of Souih (3aro|jna. Tuit ion t io . 
Board and furhiabed room in dormlto-
rJ* V 0 . * n , o n l h * • All candidate* foi* 
admUnion are permitted to compete 
for vacant Boyoe scbolamhipt which 
pay 9100 a yrar. Forcatalotrae, address 
UARRISON KANI>OI.I'll. 
*• I'realdent. 
R a t e from J Sewon Ticket | flO-1»»yTicket 116-RarTicket, lo-Day 
Chtaer.SC 1 $36.10 I 3010 I 24.66 117 P i 
The ten day tickets shown above are on sale only on' each 
Tuesday in the month of July and are good only in coaches. All 
other rates are on sale daily and good on all trains. ' 
T w o trains daily from Chester to St. Louis via Atlanta. 
Only one change of cars, and choice of routes west of Atlanta. 
Stop-over allowed at Mammoth C a v e , . Atlanta and other points. 
Finest mountain Scenery in the South. 
For all information, wri te— 
J. A. VON DOHLEN, 
tf-t Traveling Pass. Agent, Atlanta, G a . 
Mr. C . O. EJwards yesterday 
morning showed a r e p r e s e n t e d * 
of The Lentern a check (or % I ,ooo. 
issued by the Aetne Life Insurance 
company, in favor of Mrs. Jennie 
G . Bankhoad, the amount of inaur-
ance carried in this - company by 
her husband, Mr." David M. Bank-
head. Mr. EJwards- notified his 
compeny of Mr. Binkhesd'e death 
on July 20'h, and th* company is-
sued the check on July 271I1. 
Th* Seeboerd ie heuling solid 
train-loads of peeches these deys . 
O n * hundrtd car* of pasches, 
nfaking six solid trein-ioada 
parsed through Chester Sabbath 
T h e i , peaches or* baingtransfarrad 
from 'Atlanta to Richmond. O n e 
o f l h a . ( m p l o y e i o f - t h e road seld 
yesterday that the compeny .would 
handle at least 1,000 cer-loeds dur-
ing the season, These trains rua 
on regular passenger schedule t ime, 
in feet the paasenger trelns give 
them th* right of w a y . 
NOTICE. 
'Allpartlee indebted to oa by note 
or account arereqoeeted tn aettle same 
at oooe, ao tbie corporation la now io 
liquidation, and are going nut of bual-
neea. BBWLCY HDW. CO., 
7-IO-tSw Cheater, S. C. 
T h e G r a d u a t e 
Is a lways an object of Interest and pride to the par-
ent s , -and rightfully and naturally so. But how 
many scholars have had to leave school b e f o r e 
graduation because their parents have neglected to 
provide fpr the future. D o you think «Uch scholars 
are naturally and rightfully proud of their parents ? 
And many a scholar has been-permitted to fin-
ish his or her course and to graduate because of the 
maturity of an Endowment policy in the Equitable. 
. "8TONGE8T IN THE WORLD." 
The Equitable Life Assurance 
8 o c l a t y o f t h e U n i t e d 8 t a t e a . 
JOHN* J. BANKS, Bealdent Special Agent. 
W. 1. R O p p r ^ , Mgr., Bock Bill , 8 . 0 . 
Forty-Sixth- Yeer Beglaa SegL 14th. 
One of the oldeetend beet In the South. Full faoulty.4 genUemen. to la-
dle.; J new, ol One ability. Graduate eouraee In A. B„ k Normal, Ex-
preaeion, Hualc, Bu.loeaa and Art. 
v, Alme-ChUllan culture, high moral standard., iboroogh work, cnmforu-. 
ble home life and eloee personal oversight; The beet for tCe least i o n e y . ' . 
For catalogue, a3dreee R e v . J A M E 8 B O Y C E , Due W e s t , S . C . 
U in. KBreitol |bt Si 
M'. Victor Blake, who I* with 
I* Western Union T*l*gr*ph Co. , 
as jecantly been t(*nsf*rt*d from 
b*rdeen. N. C . . to Alexandria, 
a. Hi* work I* now on th* Ches-
peak* and Ohio railroad. Ha was 
WBMly en th* Seaboard. 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY, 
A | eadloglo the degreee of Bachelor of Arte (B . A;) aod Maerer of Arte, ( JU. A.I 
X a p i l ^ r ' e d w f S f S l i S m ™ " * 1 - ' U r * * * ° d O o ® ' ° e t * b l e D o r e i l t i e l e a . 
Next aesalon begins Sept. 14." For roomeapply to Prof. B . T. Cook. For 
Catalogue or loforaaUoa, sddress, The Secre te^ Jf t i e Fac i l t j . 7-»M« 
Ar . my long adit. I mate any kind except the bad ones. I furoli 
stamp ana an Indelible pad for m^rliing linen for 40 cents. I bare i 
good things. 
H a i r W o r k — Switches' end 
braids mad* from hair combings, 
also (Witches and braids ready 
made. Mr*. Virgle King, nee Mis* 
Vlrgla Davis , Church St. • 39-21 
m ? 
THE LAfSTERN 
The Best Advertisement 
A F i r m c»n have Is i l s repu ta t ion for 
t rea tmen t . 
Irwin & Culvern 
p*rtln«*nt 
1—Our «fow i* clran. 
2-Onr a«*ortmrnt brut. 
3»JOnr qualitie* Brut. 
I—Our prlcea let-! for pure 
fooils. 
5—Our dellvrrio* promptest. 
F O R E S I G H T 
M u l t i p l i e s ; i t s r e v y a r d s d a i l y - . 
H I N D S I G H T 
Spells only regret and disappointment. ' 
W h e n you buy a steel range figure o n its last-
i ng p rac t i ca l l y a l i fe t ime. A l i t t l e " f o r e s i g h t " w i l l 
he lp you. — 
W e R e c o m m e n d G e n u i n e 
M B si sicwiminmn 
••r i i i . 
i* fmi ml 
p^rfevt'i.i 
well known trade mark is 
in e v e r g e n u i n e J E W E L 
nil guarantee* that alove 
1 which has re*ult*d from 
til 10 yearn experience in 
building." 
cal Lost—Between A. R. P. church 
in and my home on Saluda alrsel, a 
,y imal l gold atick pin. sat with 
o m pearls. _M«a. S. B. Lathan. 
aa- Oot ine to M r . Jones' Fa/m. 
ly . M r . S. M. Jonas nave Maaara. 
Fred Walker" Jno. Fiazer, Paul 
of McCorkle, T. J. Cunningham and 
f , J. W . Dunnonant a delightful out-
j e i ing to his Tirzah farraa laat Tueaday. 
With Mr . Jones the party left here 
ir, o n early morning train and re-
0|J turned that night. From Rock.Hi l l 
h t they ware conveyed to the farm 
near Tnzah. T h e n they saw 450 
acrai of very fine corn, which wil l 
produce on the average at least 40 
bushels to Ihe acre, and 150 acraa 
"• of vary fine cotton, which wil l 
yield at least 1000 peunda to Ihe 
* acre on the average. " M r . Jonas-
farm is . ju i i like a garden," aald one 
0 of the parly. " T h e farm ladecided.- : 
ly the beat in tlie communi ty" . Mr. 
la Jonea ia fortunate In having moat 
r. excellent managers for his two 
le plantationa, Messrs. R. J. Huey and 
y Geo. W . Robinaon, the format 
ia managing the thirteen-horae and 
ir the latter the aeven-horae farm, 
ir What the party aaw really an 
•ye opener. In an outing like this. 
J) of course the'dinner waa an item. 
, They dined with'Mra. Huey. "and 
the dinner waa out of s ight . " 
|. After la iv ing Rock Hill the party 
t went to the Moore place, managed 
j by Mr. Uaorge Robinaon. • former 
. Cheater county, man. Al l aald 
they never saw bettertrope. They 
. went to the Brown place, managed 
bv Mr. R. J . Huey. who married a 
Chester county lady, end at 1 , 
o'clock ate dinner. After locking , 
over the crops they then returned 
1 to RocKHiU. Al l appreciated great- ' 
1 ly tlie outing. j 
[ No t i ce — Al l peraent Interested < 
are requested to meet i t Bethany 
August «$. at 9 t , m., to dean off 
the graveyard. - s 
Because we can a f f o r d t o — w e k n o w t h e y are a l l 
r igh t , a n d bui11 t o last . " F o r e s i g h t " w o u l d 'suggest 
that no pa in ted o r ' e n a m e l e d range cou ld s tand the 
heat, and you know w h a t a f r igh t a range looks w h e n 
i t ch ips a n d tu rns wh i te , h o w h a r d i t is t o c lean I 
Jewels are made of Blue Plan-
ished Steel, the smooth kind." 
' •oil* " t » " -we ' r e enlhuilaatlo about Jewels. 
The Waters & Spratt Co. ' Th i s is the S tee l Range. 
. 
Mr . Robert Frszsr returned Sab-
bath from the world'e fair. He in 
company with Mr. Reuben Cran-
ord, of Rock Hill, spent two days 
n Chicago and about tan in St. 
Lpuis. He had a delightful tr ip, he 
•ays. 
Rev. W . B. Lindsay, who haa 
charge of the Asaociate Reformed 
Presbyterian mission in Memphis, 
Tanfl., is in Chester to epend sev-
eral weeks with his parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Wil l iam Lindsay. 
One of Chester county's most 
substantial cilizena who has been 
about over the county right consid-
erably, says that crops in Chester 
the best he'has seen hero in at 
least 15 years, corn being especial-
ly fine. 
Misses Bessiejind Burdis Simon-
ton. of Avon, were in town shop-
ping yestorda». v Miss Bessie is 
one ol the teachera in Jones Semi-
hary, near Gaatonia. During the 
aummer she is doing aoma work in 
connection with the achool. 
Rev. W. L . Presaly. D . D . . 
president of Erskine Theological 
seminary at Due West, waa in 
Cheater .a few hours yesterday 
morning on hie return homo fro  
Lancaster, whore he had been aa 
sistlng his son. Rev. P. A. Pressly 
in communion sesvice. 
, Lit t le Miss Myrtle Henry, 
Rodman, is spending a few days 
with her aunt Mary Jane Craig, 
near Cornwell on her way home 
f jom a viait to hsr grandmothe . 
Mra. Martha Henry, in the Avon
neighborhood. Fairfield county. S e 
expects to go homo tomorrow. 
Mre. R. L . Thompson and daugh-
ter, Miss Ruby, returned Saturday 
•vening to their home at Waxhew. 
N. C . , altar amending aeveral daya 
laat week at Mr. T . L . Fowlera, at 
Blackstock. They were accompan-
ied by Miss Burdlt Fowler, who 
'i l l visit them. 
Mr . T. J. Cunningham, wno ia 
one o l the atate fair.commissioners, 
saya that prospeds for having the 
beat (air yet held thie fall sre very 
encouraging. The Springeteio 
band haa been employed to render 
music at the grounds during fair 
week. 
Mr. W . J. Connor haa returned 
from e very pleaaant viait of twelve 
deya to hia relativea at McCor-
mick, S. C . Mr. Turner, of Co-
lumbia, who took his place as nigh
operator at the Southern during his 
absence, left for Charlotte yester 
day morning to eccept a position. 
Conductor W . H. Payne end 
Engineer W . E. WUiams. both of 
'Abbeville, are relieving Capt. Hen-
ry Laney end Engineer C . A. Ten-
Aant en the local freight between 
Chester and. Monroe. Captain 
Laney and Mr. Tennentare taking 
their vacation, the former being i n 
the mounta in and the latter being 
In Columbia. .. 
Died on the Tra in . 
negro woman named Belle 
Anderson bought e ticket for 
Washington at Edgemoor Friday 
afternoon, snd left on ihe vestibule, 
but she did not reach tho journey's 
end; she died before the train reach-
id Catawba^lunct ion. Her body 
vas brought b ick to kJgemoor on 
I I , the next train. Mr. Ardrey, 
the egont at Edgemoor, saya that 
there wes something ailing the wo-
nan before ahe atirted. It ia prob-
Ible that her- hear) was alfected. 
ind her death haatened on account 
•( ' f r ight, as she had never ridden 
the train -before. 
Section Hand Ki l led. 
John Wells, a negro section 
hand on tho Seaboard, received in-
juriea at Carllale Friday morning 
Irom which he died. One of the 
last peach trains which Ui« Sea-
board ia operating ran into the aec-
tion hands aa they were on the 
hand-car going to their work. All 
the handi, including the aecton mas-
ter, Jumped and esceped Injury ex 
cept J jhn Wells, 'who waa caught 
and had his le ; crushed. The in-
jured man was brought to Chester 
and tho Seaboard aurgeon, Dr . S. 
G . Miller, amputated Ihe leg. bui 
iarfy Saturday morning he died 
Irom exceasive loss of blood. The 
remaioa wero taken to G 
vil le lor burial. - . 
0—Am Ji) 11 buying 
•inurr l i m e rumlilmna.' 
want you for a customer. 
McK ee Bros. 
Phone 161, 
SPECIAL! 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good lor Hog Feed.' 
Clos ing out a lot of l .emon C l ing Peaches at r 5 c a can, 
heretofore 20c can. 
Few cans Republ ic l l r a n i l Cal i forn ia Peaches at cost. 
A l so a lot o l Canned Sweet Potatoes, del ic ious, cheap. 
W h o l e g ra in , o ld fashion I . ye H o m i n y , roc can, 3 cans 25c. 
Fresh l ine Chocolate Candy 20c. 30c and 40c per lb. 
Fresh new l ine Nat ional l i i scu i l Co' i i Crackers and Cakes. 
S t i l l se l l ing F u l l Cream Cheese 15c. 
Fresh Vegetables and Fru i ts . 
Sugar , ColTee, Gr i ts , Co rn , Mea l and Oats, the very lowest. 
Come and see before buy ing anyth ing in our l ine. 
T H E C U T P R I C E G R O C E R . 
FOLEYSHONETWEAR 
I t o p a t h a c o u f l h a n d h a a l a l un t fg 
To Gin and Engine Owners : 
Now is a good^ time to have your 
Machinery OVERHAULED at the 
Country Machine Shops. 
W. 0. BcKeown and Sons, 
C O R N W E L L , ; 8 C . P H O N E 9 8 - 2 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the dealer. 
MHAiv- WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
y l w ^ « ^ o U r ^ o ^ y ' t a ^ . ° U - ^ a l l ^ e ! j r a r s ^ t h r t ^ ? t a v e ' ^ ^ s d ° i n ^ g o S s to ^ peop le r ^have ' ' n5 0 ' had 
, V E N E V E R A STATEMENT5 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Store "town street only your goods are much newer and they j e v w t y ^ l ^ U ^ ' H I - i 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE J 
•-.'a".,. ' "» 
I i ALITTLE DEFECT 
r~-:_ I n ill* o j o «ight corrected In t ime 
3 MVr« a world of ditcomfort'sml pruba-
•V ble »rrioii» remits. 8MERINO flu 
gUu*r* Ihst check the trouble and af-
ford* perfect vision and comfort. 
rviMHonitr 
l | BEST bec i iue he It > prmctlcil 
*aiUJ»nV 
WORSE EVERY YEAR. 
P l e n t y o f C h e s t e r R e a d e r * H a v e 
t h e S a m e E x p e r i e n c e . 
D o n t neglect an acblng back. 
I t will *et wor»e e ter* year. 
Backache i* {tally kidney ache. 
T o cure Ibe back you rnuat cure (be 
kidneys 
If you don't otber kidney ill* follow-
Urinary trouble#, diabetes. Bright'* 
disease. 
A.Newberry citixen tells you bow 
the cure is easy. 
W. II. Ilarris, cbief of police of N 
• berry residing on Frlenu street si 
*?I suffered for some years from 
back and kidney^Nand a dull aching 
across the small o ( f a y back mado me 
miserable especially at night when it 
was much worse. I could not rest in 
'any position, the secretions were ?ery 
dark and full of sediment and caused 
me to rise a> number of times duriog 
the night and between this annoyance 
and the backache it was impossible for 
me to get much sleep which was fast 
undermining my genearl health/-" 1 
tried a number of remedies but until 
I saw the advertisement about Doan's 
Kidney Pills and procured a box notb-
Ing gave me relief. The use of this 
remedy according to directions 
promptly brought about a decided 
change for the petter. After using 
two boxes the backache all left me, 
the kidney secretions cleared up and 
regained their normal action and sp-
pea ranee." 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call at Pryor-McKee 
Dtug Co's store and ask what tbei 
- For sale by ail dealers. Price 60 
cents. Poster-Sdi I burn Co.? Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Htates. 
Remember the name— Ooan'n-
take no other. 
RVkALES TONIC 
A.New Scientific Discovery 
for the 
BLOOD a n d NERVES. 
It purifies Uie blood by eliminating 
the waste matter and otber impuritl 
and hy destroying the germs or m 
erubea that infest the blood. It builds 
'up the blood by reconstructing anc 
multiplying the red corpmtcfes, mak 
ing 1 lie blood rich and red. It restore 
and stimulates the nerves, causing 1 
full free flow of nerve force through-
out the entire nerve system. It speed-
ily 'eures unstrung 
nrss, nervous prostri 
' diseases of the nerve 
HYDALES TONIC Is sold under 
positive guarantee. 
Trial a\zt 50 costs.- Faally six# $1.00 
The -Radical . Remedy Co. 
HICKORY, N. C. 
T. 8. LEITNER. 
America Abroad. 
A s a mat ter o l fac t n o E n g l i s h 
po l i t i c ian e v e r t h i n k s o f m e n t i o n -
i n g the U n i t e d S t a t e s in a. s p e e c h 
w i t h o u t s o m e c o m p l i m e n t a r y a d -
j e c t i v e , a n d t h e Bri t i sh p u b l i c , 
w h i c h h a s l o n g c e a s e d t o b e t h e 
s to l id p u b l i c in E u r o p e a n d 
b e c o m e i n s t e a d , t h a n k s to c h e a p 
r e n t i n g , aac-oi I h e j n o a t h / s t e r i 
ca l 
c h e e r s heart i ly , a n y . a l l u s i o n . to 
'•'•our c o u « t # » " b e y o n d t h e a e a " 
and a g r e e s r a p t u r o u s l y wi th t h e 
s p e a k e r that " b l o o d is t h i c k e r 
t h a n w a t e r . " 
A n A m e r i c a n w h o tr ies to per-
E c o o o m l c Admin i s tra t ion . 
- ' ' N o p t « i d a n t has s v s r t e t his 
lac* mote e i r n i i t l y a g t l n i t improp-
ar and u n n e c t n t t y ftpandituns 
in avary department t h i n Mr. 
Roo iava l t ," s a y s Les l i e ' s W a a k l y . 
II that be true, how does it happen 
that tha cost of the Roosevel t ad; 
ministration h a s b»en $3,640.-
d s e n t i m e n t a l , a l w a y a • 
tna UcKinloy sdminlstratlOB, >a,; 
3 2 9 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , and ag i ina t t h e coat 
of the Clova iand ~ sdminUli i i t ie f l ; 
% 1 .757 ,000 .000? T h e Roosevel t 
administration, has cost the country 
f 2 i i i o o o . o o o more than the J*c* 
s u q d e h imse l f that h i s c o u n t r y ( K'nley administration, and * 8 8 3 , 
has a pol i t ical foe in K n g l a n d h a d 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 more than t h t C l e v e l a n d 
DO YOU GET UP 
WITH A LAME BACK ? 
Kidney Troablc Makes Toa Miserable. 
reads Uie MVS-
Ihe wonderful 
Iv Kilmer's Swamp-Root. 
I the peat kidney, liver 
|v and bladder remedy 
Ibe (real meo-
cal triumph of ihe 
teenlh century, dis-
covered after years of 
Ml Kknilfkc research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the 
and blad-
wonderfuHy successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kldner. bladder. 
blei and Bright's Disease, which Is the wont 
form of kidney trouble. 
Dr. Kumar's Swamp-Root 
ommended (or everything but if you have kid-
ney. liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
Jos''he remedy you neod. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It. may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
•end your address to 
Dr. Kilmer fit Co..Blng-
bamton, N. Y. Ths 
regular fifty 
e nld by all good druggists. 
be l t er stay in A m e r i c a if h e w a n t s 
to k e e p his fa i lh w h o l e . It w o u l d 
h a r d l y s u r v i v e a f o r n i g h t in E n g -
l a n d i t se l f . E n g l i s h m e n ' b e a r n o 
g r u d g e s . T h e y a r e a s p r o u d of 
W a s h i n g t o n a s A m e r i c a n s t h e m -
s e l v e s — m o s t of t h e m are not 
e v e n a w a r e that t h e r e w a s such a 
t h i n g a s a w a r of t S i 2 - - w h i l e 
t h e y qu i t e c h e e r f u l l y admit that 
all t h r o u g h the C i v i l w a r and t h e 
A l a b a m a b u s i n e s s t h e y w e r e in 
the w r o n g and w e r e r ight ly m a d e 
to p a y for it. In the v i s i tors ' 
r o o m of t h e R e f o r m c l u b o n Pall 
Mall y o u will find o v e r the mante l -
p i e c e a f a c s i m i l e of the D e c l a r a -
t ion of I n d e p e n d e n c e and a b o v e 
it m e d a l l i o n s of W a s h i n g t o n , 
L i n c o l n a n d G r a n t . T h e r e is 
s o m e t h i n g rather l ine in a p e o p l e 
that c a n t h u s c a n d i d l y p u b l i s h 
and a c k n o w l e d g e t w o of the 
g r e a t e s t b l u n d e r s in their h i s t o r y . 
But the E n g l i s h h a v e g r o w n into 
a b i g habi t of a l w a y s e x e m p t i n g 
A m e r i c a n s f r o m the o r d n i n a r y tfi-
v i s ions of na t iona l i ty . - C e c i l 
R h o d e s w a s (af f rom b e i n g the 
o n l y E n g l i s h m a n w h o s e patriot-
i sm w e n t b e y o n d the e m p i r e and 
i n c l u d e d the r a c e . T h e least im-
a g i n a t i v e L o n d o n e r f e e l s h imse l f 
and h i s c o u n t r y in a v e r y s p e c i a l 
d e g r e e u n i t e d to A m e r i c a . It 
is the nat ion of all o t h e r s he w o u l d 
m o s t l ike h i s o w n to be o n f r i e n d l y 
and e v e n in t imate t e r m s w i t h . — 
H a r p e r s W e e k l y . 
S u i c i d e P r e v e n t e d . 
T h e startl ing announcement that 
a prevent ive of suicide had been 
discovered will interest m a n y . A 
run d o w n s y s t e m , or despondency 
inVartaMy precede suicide 
something has b e e n found that will 
prevent that condition which m a k e s 
suicide l ike ly . At t h e first thought 
of self destruction take Electric Bit-
ters. It being a great tonic and 
will s trengthen the 
and build up the s y s t e m . It's also 
1 great S tomach . Liver and Kidney 
egulator. O n l y $oc. Sat isfact ion 
guaranteed by the Woods Drug 
C o . and Johnston D r u g s t o r e 
Edward Stanwood of the Youths 
Companion has recently been pre-
sented with a memento which will 
hold a place among his most cherish-
ed belongings. It is a photograph 
of Bowdoin 's famous Thorndike 
O a k , taken by fyof. Charles* C . 
Hutchings of the faculty of the col 
lege end it is in a test i ly arranged 
frame, made by l ia iah S impson, 
superintendent of the grounds end 
ouildings, of wood taken from the 
same tree. O n the back of t h e 
photograph are two poems, one by 
Prof. Henry L. C h a p m a n and the 
other by Kenneth C . M. Sillei T h e 
Thorndike O a k , once a grand old 
tree , is fast going to d e c a y , but the 
memories which cluster about it 
ill l ive on and on long after the 
present generation h a s c e a i e d to 
exiat . Bowdoin m e n .will a lwaya 
d i n g to tha custom of holding tt.» 
C l a s s D a y , exerc i ses under It 
sp feed ing Dranches a s long a s there 
is e. l ive tw ig about the t r u n k . — 
Bridgeton ( M e . ) N e w s . 
administration. 
9 are told, further, by our dear 
old friend Sleicher that " P / e s I d e n t 
Roosevel t has added to the claasi 
fiec* service the enormous and ur)* 
precedented total of 30 .000 p l a c e s . " 
W e wish now he would tell, us how 
many pensioners he added to the 
g o v e r n m e n t rolls by an e x e c u t i v e 
order, and what the cost of these 
pensioners has been, and will prob-
bly be, to the country . 
Whatever may be said of M 
Roosevel t 's administration, it c e 
tJinly cannot be claimed (or it that 
11 has been dist inguished by Jcffer 
in s implic i ty , 0/ by e v e n com-
prudence es to the quest ion of 
cost. He has cost the country 
than any president the United 
is h a v e ever had. It ia natural 
to suppose that the ex travagance of 
eguler term as president would 
exceed the enormous cos t of tils ac-
cidental admin i s t ra t ion .—News e n d 
Courier . ^ 0 
P u t s a n E n d t o it A l l . 
A grievous wel l o l t imea c o m e s a s 
result ol unbearable pain from 
er-taxed organs . D zz iness . 
Backache , Ltver complaint and Con-
tipation. But thanks to D r . King' 
<lew Life Pills they put an end to 
t all. T h e y are gent le but thor-
ough. T f y them. O n l y 25c. 
Guaranteed by the W o o d s D r u g 
C o V a n d Johnston Drug S tore . tf 
In Using B I R S H B U R G , H O L L A N D E R & Go's 
and Bath Room Special t ies , InWtrf-
A t the E n c a m p m e n t . 
Yorkville w a s largely in ev idence; 
C l o v e r sent down a delegation of 
fifty; G a s t o n county s en t a number 
of good farmers; East Ches ter w e s 
f presented; -L»nc*striena 
came over in large n u m b f r s , and 
e v e r y section of York county c a m e 
by the hundreds. The people of 
the city turned out Tnoro g e n e i a l l y 
Thursday than ever before , end the 
throng that crowded the s treet w a s 
of which e v e r y Rock Hilliaa 
must h a v e fe l t very proud. 
T h e organization that furnished 
such good music for the encamp-
ment w a s the Springst ien Band 
from C h e s t e r , under the direction 
of Prof . Herndon, of Yorkvi l le . 
Cons ider ing i t s age , it p l a y s wel l , 
and its m e m b e r s stood the long 
tramp~-<>n T h u r s d a y , heeding the 
trades d isplay , l ike v e t e r a n s . 
John Ferguson, of Edgeraoor, w e t 
hot for a dance . H e had hie band, 
composed of a fiJdle, b a n j s and 
guitar ready for a breakdown, the 
p layers o n hands, and t h e m e y o r 
accorded permission to e n g a g e In 
the o ld t ime dence on Main s tree t , 
but the reina came , J o h n ' s ardor 
dampened , and the citizena w e r e 
deprived of a lot of good f u n . — R o c k 
Hill Herald. 
T i l f m t o t o St€ Parked. 
WASHINGTON, July 26 .—Senator 
Ti l lman h e e rece ived e cordial I ft-
vitation from Judge Parker t o v f i t f 
him at E i o j w s i and the South Cero» 
line senator le f t here last ni^ht for 
N e w York. After spending a d a y 
or t w o in N e w York city he will go 
on to E s o p u s for a confe i ence wi th 
the Democrat ic nominee . • 
T h e d e d e l b h bf the s u p r e m e 
court in t h e Ci»e of S . W . Mitchel l 
. the Woodroen "of the WoTld - tv 
of far reeching importance. It 
holds that aubordint ie lodges of e l l 
such organization as the W o o d m e n 
ere agents of the suprsme lodges 
e n d - s u p r e m e l edges a»e **«{Wo*i.t>le 
for the ac t s of subordinate , lodges. 
A s the result of this Jecision s u b 
ordinste lodges w»ll h s v e to be e x 
tremely conservat ive about g iv ing 
grounds for eui ts .—Yorkvi l le En-
quirer. 
I n t h e o p i n i o n of J o h n H a y 
t h e r e a r e t h r e e qual i t i e s i n d i s p e n -
s a b l e in t h e . p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s : " H e s h o u l d 
h a v e c o u r a g e — t h e w i s e s t c o w a r d 
tha i e v e r l i v e d is not lit to r u l e . 
A n d i n t e l l i g e n c e — we w a n t n o 
b l u n d e r - h e a d e d h e r o in t h e 
W h i t e H o u s e . A n d h o n e s t y — 
c l e v e r t h i e f w o u l d d o in f in i t e 
m i s c h i e f . " ' T h e l i o n . A l t o n 
B r o o k s P a r k e r m e a s u r e s u p . to 
e v e r y o n e of t h e s e r e q u i r e m e n t 
a n d J o h n H a y and all m e n l i k e 
h i m o u g h t to v o l e for h i m . — 
N e w s a n d C o u r i e r . 
It is aeid, w e know not o n what 
author i ty , that cotion goods m a y be 
made absolutely uniadeable by 
s o s k i n g t h e material in water to 
which turpent ine has been added 
the proportion of a tablespoon to 
half a galldn of water. T h e goods 
roust remain in the water for three 
h o u r s . — E x . 
V i o l e n t A t t a c k of D i a r r h o e a 
C u r e d b y C h a m b c r L i i n ' 3 C o l i c 
C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m -
e d y a n d P e r h a p s a L i f e S a v e d . 
" A »h0*t t ime ago 1 was taken 
with a violent attack of diarrhoea 
and bel ieve 1 wo-ild h s v e died if I 
hed not gotton re l ie f ," s a y s John 
Pat ton , a leading cidzan of Pat-
ton, Ala. " A friend recommended 
Chamber la in ' s Col ic , ' Cholera and 
Diarrhoee R e m e d y . 1 .bought e 
t w e n t y f ive cent bottle and after 
tak ing three doses of it was entire-
ly c u r e d . . I ccnsider it the best 
remedy in the world for bowel com-
plaints. Por sa le by J . J . Str ing 
f e l l ow . t 
Something New 
Have You Seen Them? 
If not, call tnd let UJ show JOU Our 
BATH TUB SEATS 
ing Rubber S h o w e r Baths , T o w e l 
C u p j i S p u n g e , Hold 
e f s ; Etc. W h a t about a 
Porcelain Bath Tub? 
" W e Jo o n l y high - g r a d e H y g e h i c 
Plumbing. 
Est imates cheerfu l ly furnished. 
Cal l us up . P h o n e 272. 
Chester Plumbing 6 Heating Co. 
Gadsden Street . 
Easily Applied, Looks Better and Lasts Longer. 
WHEN BUYING PAINT 
There are several things VTbe cin«Wered,- vin 
How Many Gallons Will Be Required, 
How .Much Will the Paint Cost, 
And the moat Important Feature: 
Its Finished Appearance and Wearing Quality. 
T U n a nd rl.W'W t k t Buyef . . l . . t ; i )>urp>ued , n d 11M Col l . 
L r u , b c a u M OKK Oi l lon uj«kri T w o . ~ — 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
OSTEOPATH. 
Examination without charge. 
Offices; corner 8al uda] and 
Valley 8treeta. 
STATIONERY 
Y e u w a n t t o u s e n i c e s t a t i o n -
e r y . C o m e le t u s s h o w y o u t h e 
la tes t s t y l e s in B O X P A P E R , 
P O U N D P A P E R , T A B L E T S , 
E N V E L O P E S , E t c . 
PENCILS, INK, PENS. 
TALLY C A R D S , PRO-
GRAMME PENCILS, J A 
PANESE NAPKINS, JAPAN-
E*SE LANTERNS 
H a m i l t o n ' s 
BOOK STORE. 
A Day of Changes 
. K E E P P O S T E D . 
vill a l w a y s b e RlaJ to g i v e a n y 
nformation in m y power concern-
ing properly , for sa le or tor rent:. 
1 flve-rooin cottage on College atfeet 
for rent. 
Am offering for tale from 16JM> to 
90,000 arrf« of farm landt in Chr*ter, 
York, FairlMd end Union counties. 
One 7 room house. 1 1-4 acres ground, 
near.ConeV lake. Blowing Rock, afc a 
bargain. 
4 it^re rooms l o the cit j of Cheater. 
1 large brirk warehouse. 
1 vacant lot on West End. 
One 6 r 
O i r e m 
FACTS TALK 
Ami this is what t h e y say about 
C R A W F O R D ' S MILLINERY: W e 
• had the best bus ines s this 
.ve h a v e e v e r had in this de-
partment . W e ace opening up 
ent ire ly n e w l ine amt^can s h o w the 
N e w e s t and most S ty l i sh things out 
Mill inery. 
This Week 
m offering a beautiful all-silk Poi 
de So ie a s 9 ; c e n t s . 
My line of E M B R O I D E R Y is the 
best I eVkr h a J for the pr ice . 
D o n ' t miss s e e i n g m y l ine of 
W H I T E and C O L O R E D L A W N S . 
T h e y are e x q u i s i t e and v e r y c h e a p . 
Yours t ru ly . 
E. A. Crawford 
T h e D e a t h P e n a l t y . 
A little th iog l o m . t i m a * results in 
death. T h u s a mtro scratch. In-
significant c u t s pr p u n y bolls h s v e 
paid the death pena l ty . It is 
to h a v e B u c k l e y s Arnica S a l v a 
handy . It'a tha'best S a l v a on e s r t h 
and *i l l prayaot fata l i ty , w h e n 
Burnt , Sorea, * Ulcers and Piles 
threaten. O n l y 25c. at l h a W o o d s 
Drug C o . aod Johnston Drug 
Store. . ^ / . ' t-f 
WASHINGTON, Iluly t j . —r T h e 
state department has filed a report 
of fe in) i l protest'agalnst the action 
ol tha Russian n a v y In eeizing 
American gooda and aa the result of 
its preliminary s t u d y of the law and 
precedents governing t h e subject , it 
it prepared to act energetical ly .end 
promptly . T h i s protest re letes to 
the seizure ol an American cargo o n 
Board tha Hamburg - A'moiken 
T a k e n W i t h C r a m p s . 
W m . Kirmse, a member of the 
bridge gang , o o r k i n g near Little-
port w a s taken auddenly ill Thurt-
day night wi th c r a m p t and a kind 
of cholera. H i s " t e w e t t o s e v e r e 
th t t he had to h i v e the m e m b e f s of 
the crew wait upon him and Mr. 
Gif ford w a s called and consulted. 
He told t h e m he had a medicine in 
the form ol Chamberla in 's Col ic , 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
that he thought would help him out 
end accordingly severa l doses w e r e 
administered w i t h the result that 
the f e l low w a t able to be eround 
next d a y . ' T h e incident tpeaka 
quite h ighly of Mr. Gi l ford's med-
i c ines .— Eiksder , l o w s , Argus. 
This remedy never fa l l t . Keep 
it in your h o m e , it m a y s a v e life. 
Por ta l e by J . J . S 'r lngfe l low. t 
T h e Russ ian Vledlvoatok squad-
ron h a s recent ly- s u n k the' British 
t t e t m e r Knight C o m m a n d e r . T h e 
government h a t Instructed the e m -
bassador to Russia to energet ical ly 
p r o t e s t agalnt l tha tlnkiQg of tha. 
ship. r • 
J. M. McMICHAEL, 
AKGHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. . . 
O f f i c e s : 505 -fc>6 Trust Building', • " e m e r Arabia, bound from Port- prpbability In 1908 . — N e w b e t r y 
> . • I land. O r e . , for Hong K o o g , C h i n a . | O D s a i v e r . 
Joseph W . Folk, the democrat ic 
nominee for governor of Missouri, 
coming m a n — t h t t i t , . i f h a 
h s s n ' t s l reedy arrived. S w o r n foe 
to freu|) . h e ha t made e reputation 
for himtelf at prosecuting attorney 
that a n y man might be proud of 
an4 if h a wil l c h l y do as ws l l a t 
governor h a will be a presidential 
.Yours for bus ines s , 
W. N. Walker, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Gallon 
P a i n t M a t e s 
M a d e 2T ^ TWO 
^ T R A D E MARK 
POR S A L E B Y 
J O S E P H A. W A L K E R . 
M U L E S 
T W O CAB LOADS OF F I N E M U L E S J U S T 
FROM KENTUCKY. 
MULES ARE HIGH IN THE WHOLESALE MAR 
KETS', BUT WE ARE GOING TO PUT THESE AT A 
PRICE THAT WILL 
t lb-esm. Q-© 
W e also b o u g h t A F E W GOOD H O R S E S . 
Come a n d seo o u r stock.' 
JOHN FRAZER. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. 
D o y o u k n o w tha t t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h i t s Mong <and h o n o r a b l e 
r e c o r d of a u s e f u l p a s t st i l l o f f e i s t h e bes t a d v a n t a g e s o f t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t of t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , c o r r e c t 
9 t a n d a r d s of t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e « 
p u r e s t anf l h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w -
est f e m p t a t i o n s to v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d at Ihe l o w e s t r e a s o n -
a b l e COM? A h e a l t h r e c o r d . s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . G o o d 
b o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
REV. J A M E S BOYOE. P r e s i d e n t , 
D U E W E S T , ABBEVILLE C O . . S . C . 
w : Ha NEWBOLD. 
Main S t . . Oppos i t e C o u r t House , 
C H B S T S « , S . C . 
S. R. LA T H A N , 
F I R E ^ 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given to All Business*. 
T! 
GRADUAL DECLINE 
This is the f U e of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have 
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the 
impurities to stay in the system and a t tack the other CMaago Buainaae Han Curod 
organs. This accounts ^for the many different 
symptoms of Kidney Disease. • , 
You begtn to feel better a t orite when taking 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE B. C . ValUae, M o o n o( tbe Method in Church, SprtnffleM, Pe., vril 
. . . . . . " M r w i l a bat b « n rcry-btd with Udncy trouble «nd tried t e r m l duct 
as It stimulates the heart, increases the circulation »uhoutt*tic»t. Ahctulinion. txmij of FOLEVS KIDNEY CURE « • 
. . . . . , . , . ' , . . . much b«tMr, t o d • « completely curcd liter m i n i lour bottlet." and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the ^ 
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor. - A. H. Dirit, Mt. steriini, i.„ *ritet: "i »u troubled via tuner 
• • - ' ' . „ eomplilnt lot ibout two r e m , but • ooe-dottir bottlo ot FOLEY'S K1DN8T 
T W O S I Z E S M o a w l $ 1 . 0 0 C U 4 E e j e c t e d . p « r m . n . a t c u r e . " 
• d . J . 8 T R I N Q F E U . O W . \ 
